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The gamins M&v.

outlines.
Department report shows the aver

La condition of cotton 77.3 as com- -

ared with 81.1 last month. The
Dowager Empress of Germany died at
715 last evening. miguei auu--

Var, successor to Aguinaldo has issued

I proclamation to the Filipinos.

fhe exposition building at Kansas
jity, Mo., erected in 1887, was de-boy- ed

by fire yesterday. Twen--
- 1 I 1 1 .r1 n . manv MAM

ijured by an explosion and fire last
Ight in Philadelphia. w. J.
aeon, sanitary inspector at Jackson;
iss.. shot and killed David u. nei- -

0. Conductors and motormen
Louisville. Ky., are on a strike for

Igher wages. Uhler or police
Shelby, N. C, killed by a ne--

.i Lto be was irjinjf iu arrest.
W York markets: Money on call
teady at per cent , the last loan
L .- A t A

lag at A per cent. ; cotton quiet, inni
ng uplands 8 l16c; flour was fairly
ve and a shade firmer with wheat ;

leat 3pot firm, No. 2 red 77c;
n spot steady ; No. 3 61JC; oats

it firm; No. 2 39c; rosin quiet;
tits turpentine steady at 3636c. -

WEATHER REPOBT.

Weather Bubeau,
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 4 S

S A. M., 80 degrees;
M., 80 degrees; maximum, 89 de

bs; minimum, 75 degrees; mean, 83
rees.

iainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
e 1st of the month to date, 1.66

pes.
OOTTON REGION BULLETIN.

Iigh temperatures have prevailed in
western districts, the highest being

brted from Texas. Showers have
en in nearly all districts.

FORECAST FOB TO-DA- Y.

Washington, Aug. 4. For North
plina: Bain Tuesday and in eas--

portion Wednesday; cooler Tues-o- u

the coast, warmer in the inte- -
fresh east to northeast winds, be-n- g

variable.

Port Almanac August 6.

iRises r. - 5.11A.M.
Sts 7.01P.M.

is Langth . . 13H.53M.
k Water at Sport 11 43 A.M.'

Water WL gton. 2.13 P,M

IE PROPOSED BOND ISSUE- -

he isoard ol Aldermen, by a
of six to four, decided at its
ing yesterday, to submit to the

afied voters of the city the
lion of issuing . one hundred
sand dollars in bonds for ca
shing a system of sewerage.

e Stab has interposed no ob- -

n to allowing the people to
on this question; nor does it

ie municipal ownership of cer-ptiliti- es

in the abstract. But
oppose any increase in the

Bd debt of the city at this time
y purpose whatever.

ie southern papers are still
about closing the 'bloody

Considering the number
es the chasm has been closed,

this look like too much re--

of the accusations against
al Schlev is that he was "too
Maybe he was slow, bnt that

Iprevent him from getting
i pretty good shape. Better

( and sure than fast and fool--

esson, of Berlin, has bees
put of the heat of the town;
t in his balloon. At his last
r upping, he went up 33,500

the temperature was 40
jelow zero. Good place.

i
W. Wiley, chemist in the-
icultural Department, has:

the wholesale jifle, of
8 adulterations in the staple
f food, poisons that may'
it once but are sure to get
pjurious if not fatal worki

nvestigator makes the as-'h- at

the waste from bad
this country amounts to

,000 a year. That doesn't
her, for it doem't include
d medicine bills, under
rges, and sundry other ex-

ulting from bad cooking.

w Jersey mosquito is a
omer. The latest charged
.t it fills up on the kero--n

about to destroy 'it, and
I as apt as not to fly over!
itch a-fi- re and Btart a

are people going to do
ier like that?

One Yeatxv by Mail, $6.0CV
Six Heaths, r " 8.60 X

Three Sonths 1.25
Two Zfoaths. t.nn
DUTre4 t SakMrlknr la .

City at 4S Cmta ar fflfeata,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NFURNITTJRE TO HAND
DOWN TO YOUE CHILDEEN
cannot jUways be at these tow prices.
Cheap furniture can be bonarht utwim atany time bat its usefulness does not lastbnrougn ome generation -

- THIS FURNITURE . .,

Is built tolatt. The material excellent Alsotoe workmanship will not lose strenRth orbeauty. There are no defects to cover by var--

when our goods are seen the cheapness of oarprices will be reallzsa. .

IITJirROE & KELLY,
Ho. 17 South Front street.

Boll 'Phone 115. aug6 tf

WILMINGTON SEACOAST R. R.

For the benefit and accommodation tf the
1st Regiment the following schedule has beenput ou :

SPECIAL SCHEDULE.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wrlghtsnue. Leave Ocean View.
9 00 A. M. 10 20 A, M.
1 1 P. M. 1 40 P. M.
2 09 P. M. , 3 SO P. M.
IIS P. M. Y 5 00 P. M.
6 45 P. M. - 7 SO P. M.
8 80 P. M. 11 00 P. M. 'I

BTWKXN WILMINGTON AND OCKAN VIEW.'
Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean View.

19 45 P. M. 10 20 P. M.
6 15 P. M. 5 00 P. M.

SUNDAY EXTRA.
Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean View.

8 80 A.M. 2 15 P. HC
3 30 P. M. 7 SO P. M.

SUNDAY EXTRA BETWEEN WRIGHTSVILLE AND
OCEAN VIEW. ,

Leave Wrightsville. Leave Ocean' View.
9 00 A.M. 9 30 A.M.'

10 00 A. M. 11 00 A. M.
1 09 P. M. 2 15 P. M.
40 P. M. 7 30 P. M.

REGULAR SCHEDULE. I

' DAILY.
Leave WUmlngton. Leave Ocean View,

6 80 A. fl. 7 45 A. M.
10 10 A. M. 12 30 P. M.

2 80 P. M 8 45 P. M.
5 10 P. M. 6 00 P. H.
7 15 P M. 10 00 P. M.

. SUNDAY TBAIN8.
Leave Wilmington. . Leave Ocean View.

10 10 A. M. - 12 80 P. M. -

2 0 P.M. 6 00 P.M.
7 15 P. M. 9 00 P. M.

B. O. GRANT,
augfl tf . Superintendent.

TOBACCO,
Schnapps. Mai any. Jack's Best, Bweet
Uream, Rose Bm EC.

R. R. Mills, Bowers, Lorrlllard, and Oall
& AX.

OIGkA.ES.
Portuf ndo' Chlcos. Royal Bine Onbanas

N. B. We have a few jobs in Tobacco to be
closed oat.

HALL & PEABSALL,
(INCORPORATED.)' J

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
aug 8 tf Nntt and Mulberry

jsro'x'xoiij.
On account of the High Price of

Feed and other neoessary expenses,
we, the undersigned Liverymen, find
it impossible to do business at the old
rates, and have agreed to the following
rates, effective August 15th , 1901,

One Horse and Vehicle $14:50 Month.

Saddle Horse - - 12.50 "
Ponies - - - - 12.50 .

S. P. COWAN LIVERY CO.,
OBEELL & CABROLli, .

S. J. DAVIS. au 6 lOt

New Goods!
- Marrow Fat Bean.

; ETSvporavted Apricots.

Fox's Saratoga Chips.
Dried Lima Beans. .
Postum Cereal drape Nat.
Battarf Coea ana Chocolate.
An Blara Sqnln Biaarreaiix.
Btaflfed Olives loe at Jar. " '

S. W. SArJDERG,
At The Unlucky Corner.

myistr ' j. ,
t

HEW I1DLLETS.

1,1 SO Pounds Now XXnllet).,
1,863 Pounds Old Mullets.

791 Pounds White Flah.
216 Barrels 116 Ftanr.,; t , .

311 Barrels 1-- 8 Flour.
208 Barrels 1-- 4 Fleer. ' '
HO Barrels 1-- 2 Flour. .

215 Barrels Best Flour.
106 Barrels Bunker Hill. --

1 19 Barrels Zeb Vance. U

- W. B. COOPER,
" - Wholesale Grocer

'- 80S, no, 812 Nutt street
jysitf .wnnunston.il. x.

Bagging and Ties.'

2,500 Rolls Bagging-- .

4.00O Bundles Ties. :

I.OOO 2nd hand MaeUne Casks.
1 50,000 Ib Hoop Iron.; '

. 85 Barrels Glue. .

1,000 Kegs Rails. -
1,000 Bushels W. G. Meal.

- 1,000 Bushels Cora.
1,000 Bushels Oats.

. . Also sixty-thr- ee car -- loads of other
groceries. Get our prices. .

D. L. CORE O..
- ,80. i a m KorssiSoWc:
Jy 80 tl ..

Notice to Waval RetisrYeaL 1

Tha regular montlily Inspection of WIlmlnK-tn- a

iTfeion Ksval fteserTos-t- s hereby poss-none- d

unOl Monday nlgbt, angnst 18th, at 8:8S
f; u. Ky order of ; - - -

.
. - , , H. M. CHABS,; , ; - 'r Lieutenant Commanmasr. ,

s. k. dkvanxy, .'

DOPKINS FINE WORK.

There Was No Game at Tarboro
Yesterday, Afternoon On Ac-

count of Rain. .

WAS LIKEWISE AT RALEIGH.

New Twirler Allowed Not a Slnrle Hit to
the Tartars Doable-Head- er To-da-y.

Wmig Leaves for Cberaw, S. C.

General Leafne Notes.

, Special Star Telegram.
Tarboro, Aug. 5, Rain this after-

noon saved the Tar Babies from defeat
and very probably from a shut out.
The ame was called during the last
half of the third inning up to which
time only one of the locals had touch
ed first while three of the Champions
had crossed the rubber and three more
had perched on bags. Hopkins, Wil
mington's latest twirling addition made
his first appearance and pitched win
ing ball, not permitting a hit, and the
only man he allowed to reach first was
Qillisran, to whom he could notoerve
up strikes with a wet ball. He went
in with perfect control of hot ones
while his coolness was in keeping
with the good article of ball.
His only time at bat netted a hit.
Wolfe pitched for the locals. The
first two innings was a case of three
up and out In the third Cranston led
off with a hit and was advanced to
second on Stewart's sacrifice. On
Hopkins' single he scored. Clayton
singled and sent Hopkins to aecohd to
cross the plate .later on Warren's single
after Devlin had flied out on a foul to
Kemmer. McGinnis drew four balls
and filled the bases. Allen got hit
and forced Clayton home. Frost hit
out to Wolfe. The only sensational
play of the game was a "beaut' It
was . Pulaififer's one- - hand running
catch of Devlin's drive to left To-

day's prevented game will of course
necessitate a double-heade- r. It will
probably be played Wednesday morn
ing and afternoon.
TABULATED SCORE THREE UTSTSQa.

Wilmington. ab r h po a e
Clayton, as 2 1 1 1 0 0
.Devlin, lb 2 0 0 2 0 o
Warren, Sb 2 0 1 0 0 0
McGinnis, cf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Allen, If 2 0 0 1 0 0
Frost, 2b 2 0 0 0 1 0
Cranston, c , . 1 11 2 1 0
Stewart, rf 1 0 0X 0 0 0
Hopkins, p. .'...1 1 1 0 0 0

Total 14 3 4 7 2 0

Tarboro. ab b h po a e
Martin, rf... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Pulsifier, If 10 0 10 0
Kemmer, lb . 1 0 0 6 0 0
Hempleman, 2b 10 0 10 0
Spratt,cf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Lehman, c 1 0 0 0 1 0
Herring, 3b 10 0 12 0
Gilligan.ss 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wolfe, p. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 7 0 0 9 3 0

Summary Base on balls, off Wolfe
1, off Hopkins 1; struck out by Hop
kins 2, by Wolfe 4: sacrifice hit Stew
art; hit by pitched ball, Allen. Um
pire, Mr. Mace.

A Good Beginning
For Pitcher Hopkins.

Tarboro has released Russell and
Curtis.

There was also no game yester
day at Raleigh on account of rain.

The most disagreeable surprise of
the season to the Tartars Hopkins.

It was a fine day for the Turtles
at Raleigh yesterday; but there was
too much water for the - Hornets and
the game had to be postponed.

Pitcher Henry Willig, who has
been released by Wilmington, left
yesterday afternoon for Cheraw, S. (J.,
to do the alab honors tor a team at that
point i

The three games to be played here
between the Turtles Sand the Giants
this week will be the most interesting
of the season and should attract great
crowds.

Though but three innings were
played at Tarboro, the score of 3 to 0

in favor of Wilmington indicates how
it would have been if the whole game
could have been played.

Hopkins will probably go in the
box for the Giants to-da- y. If two
games are played witn larooro to-

morrow Stewart and Allen will prob
ably pitch for Wilmington.

- For the purpose of deciding a bet
a baseball crank at Georgetown, S. O.,
asks the V. P. if a- - base on balls is a
base-h- it After wrestling with the
complicated conundrum for forty-eig- ht

hours the V. P. decided that it would
be ''tollable" hard for a batter to make
a base-h- it without hitting the ballT
Oh! these complex questions I Think
of the trials and tribulations of a V. P.

That "magnificent Virginian."
Hopkins, from Bedford City, showed
yesterday that he will prove a strong
addition to the Wilmington team, al-

though but three innings could be
played on account of rain. He did
not allow Tarboro a. single hit, and
got one of the three - hits and runs
made by Wilmington.

After KIux Kelly's Men.
..... : s;. "!;.

fBy Associated Press. J

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 5. A
Greensboro speciar to the Observer
says: "Captain Kelly, of the Raleigh
baseball team, is here with a warrant
for the arrest of George O. Leidy, who
is alleged to be making an effort to
entice Atz and Smith from the Raleigh
team to the Birmingham team. Seventy-f-

ive dollars and railroad .
tickets, for

the two Raleigh i players have been
forwarded here. There is no trace of
Leidy.". v . ' I r7. '

Johnson's great special sale will be
continued this week.-- -' . ; , : - t

AtPERMANIC R0UTINE- -

Sewerage Debate Allowed Osly Bits of
Other Bnsiaess to Creep Id to Yes-

terday's Board Proceedings.

'Aside from the sewerage debate, the
proceedings of the Board of Aldermen
yesterday afternoon were in the main
uninteresting.

A communication; from the Cape
Fear Club was read relative to the
payment of liquor license tax to the
city. It was decided by unanimous
vote to tax all social clubs which dis
pense whiskey at the rate of $22 per
month the same as liquor license
and such a provision was added to
the tax ordinance.
. The fire committee was authorized
to Bf II two disabled horses in the ser--

ice sdu purcnase anoiner witn an
additional $150 appropriation

The Police Committee - reported the
discharge of Officer M. K. Guy and J
D. McClammy was elected in his stead.
Vi R. Holt was elected on the relief
force. ' .

The tax on fish dealers was reduced
from $60 to $40 per annum; vole 7
to 3.

rne superintendent or Health was
instructed to notify owners that the
sewers emptying into Chesnut. Prin
cess. Dock and Orange street docks
must be extended to the tide line

A question of the reduction of the
scavenger license from $50 to $10 per
year was discussed but no action was
taken. .

Alderman Bailey reported that the
8treets and Wharves Committee hoped
to start the rock crusher in operation
to-da- y.

Mr. G. W. Penny was granted per
mission to build a small boat house on
Ann street dock. -

License to retail liquor wss granted
to F. W. Kerchner, 114 North Front
street; W. D. Pate & Co., 6 South
Front street, and J. A. Westbreok &
Co., southeast corner of Fourth and
Bladen streets. '

Petitions were referred- - to the
Streets and Wharves Committee on
the-followi- ng subjects: Draining of
depression in Nun street between;
Fifth and Sixth; improvement by Mr.
A. S. Heide on south side of Oranee.
between Sixth and Seventh streets,
same as on north side; sale of 100
tons of rock at foot of Chesnut street
to Capt E. D. Williams at 60 cents
per ton; bill ($15.80) of H. VonGlahn
for underpining wall on Fiftb, be-

tween Dock and Orange streets.
Salary of Marsh Walker, assistant

at Front street market house, was
raised from $10 to $20 per month.

City Attorney Bellamy made the
very creditable slowing of the. collec
tion from ten delinquents of $1,158 49
in back taxes since the books were
turned over to him a week ago

The Board adjourned at 6:30 o'clock
P. M., after .having been in session for
three hours.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Two Sections of Public Bosd is Harnett
Discootinoed Regular Meeting of

Bosrd Yesterday Afternoon.

Matters before the regular monthly
meeting of the Board of County Com
missioners at 2:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon were principally routine in
character and of no very general in-

terest. Chairman McEachern presided
and all members were present except
Commissioner Yollers.

To Messrs. Montgomery and Alex
ander was referred an application for
reduction in tax assessment of the
property of the Hanover Land and
Improvement Company in Cape Fear
township It is now assessed at $15,- -

000.
Mr. L J. Stern berger's new property

on Front street was assessed at $5,500.'
Josh Jarrell, white, Masonboro

township, "was allowed $2.00 per
month "on' outside pauper list for
months of August and September.

Upon reeommendation of the road
superintendent and Commissioner
Alexander, to whom the matter was
referred, public road sections 3 and 6

in Harnett township were ordered dis-

continued. Section 3 is three miles in
length, leading

. from the 8 mile post
on the "Gordon" road to Frank's
Landing on the Sound. SecTion 6 is
five miles in length leading from the

post on the Newborn road to the
Sound. The road superintendent and
Commissioner Alexander were also re-

quested to look into the advisability of
the discontinuance of Section 5 in
Harnett township, three miles in
length, leading from the post
on the Newborn road to the Sound.

Death of Mrs. W. H. Carr.

Friends and relatives in Wilming
ton yesterday learned with sorrow of
the sad bereavement suffered by Mr.
W. H. Carr in the death of his wife.
which occurred at Maxton. N. C, on
Sunday.- - Both Mr. and Mrs. Carr are
well known in Wilmington, the first
named being a nephew . of Messrs.
Samnel and .W. H. Northrop, of this
city. Mrs. Carr before marriage was
a Miss Forbes, of Enfield, N. OL, and
the remains were taken to that town
for interment yesterday." Mr. W. H.
Northrop left yesterday morning for
Enfield to attend the funeral yester
day afternoon. " ;

: nia-Wee- k: Excursion. :

On steamer Compton to Southport
Wednesday, Aug. 7th. Boat leaves
her wharf 9 :30, returning leaves
Southport 4:15 P. M., reaching city
6:30.. Fare for round trip 25 cents.
Go and take your children and enjoy
a pleasant day's" outing with very
little expense. r -- 1

Johnson's great snecial' sale will be
continued this week. . --. t

6, 1901.

(THE FIRST REGIMENT.

Boys of the North Carolina State
Guard, Again at Wrights-vill- e

Sound.

ALL HAVE - FULL; RANKS.

And Prospects Are Most Eocoarsgiog for
Soccessfol Encampment Cbsrlotte

asd Sbelby Companies Came
Early Yesterday Morning.

CampAycock,
Wrightsville, Aug. 5.

The First Regiment, North Carolina
State Guard, is now in camp under
the experienced and skilful command
of Colonel Joseph F. Armfield. . Col.
Ajrmfield Jias been sick for the past
few days, but is well and will give the
boys a warming up on the drill
grounds.

Battery A, of Charlotte, the only
battery of artillery in the State, under
command of Captain Davidson, is in
camp with the regiment

The field and staff officers of the reg
iment are as follows ; Colonel Jos. F.
Armfield, of States ville; Lieutenant
Colonel George F. Rutzler, of Char
lotte; Major Robert L. Fiannigan, of
Statesville, 3rd battalion ; Major Thom-
as R. Robertson, of Charlotte, 2nd
battalion --

y Major George E. Butler, of
Clinton, 1st battalion; Captain S. B.
Alexander, of Charlotte, adjutant;
Captain W. G. Smith, of Asheville,
quartermaster; Major Charles S. Jor
dan, of Asheville, surgeon '; Captain
Baxter R. Hunter, of King's Moun-tan- ,

assistant surgeon ; First Lieuten
ant K K Lee, of Clinton, assistant
surgeon; Dr. R E. Caldwell, of Wins
ton, chaplain ; First Lieutenant Arthur
W. Freeman, of Waynesville. battal
ion adjutant; First Lieutenant James
L. Watson, of Salisbury, battalion ad
jutant; First Lieutenant B. F. Dixon,
of Shelby, battalion adjutant; First
Lieutenant George L. Lyon, of Dur-
ham, commisary of subsistence. '

The staff is: J. 8.
Lewis, of Goldsboro, sergeant major;
F. E. Boyd, of Durham, quartermaster
sergeant; J. R. Boyd, of Reidsville,
commissary sergeant; first battalion
sergeant major, E. Lyerly, of Hickory;
second battalion sergeant major, J. T.
Richardson, of Reidsville; hospital
stewards, Wm. Hughes, of Durham, Pr
M. King, of Concord, Henry Hall, of
Statesville; chief musicians, J. H.Wil-helmi- e

and C. M. Webster, of Ashe
ville; J. T. Goodson, drum major, of
Asheville.

The following hours that will be ob-

served during the regiment's stay at
Camp Aycock, were observed by the
regiment with the exception of the
morning drill, when it was in Cuba,
during the Spanish-America- n war:
First Call for Reville. 4 :50
Reveille ; 5:00
Assembly for Roll Call. 5 :15
Mess Call, Breakfast ' 6:00
Fatigue. 6:30
Sick Call 6:35
Guard Mount First Call . 7:00
Assembly 7:10
Adjutant's Call 7:20
Drill, First Call 7:45
Assembly 8:00
Recall 9:30
First Sergeant's" Call ." . .' ." . '. . '. '. 9 :45
School Call 10 :00
Non-commis- 'd Officers' School. . .10:30
Mess Call, Dinner .12:00
Drill, First Call. ; 4:00
Assembly. r.. 4:10
Recall 8:09
First Call for Parade v 5:80
Assembly. 5:45
Adjutant's Call, Bafn Forma'n. . 6:09
Parade 6:15
Mess Call, Supper 6:45
Tattoo 9:45
Taps . ..10:00

Band will play at Reveille. '

The first companies to reach camp
were the two and battery from Char-
lotte and the Cleveland Guards of
Shelby. They reached the city early
yesterday morning on a special over
the Seaboard Air Line and were taken
after a couple of hours stay in the
city immediately to the camp. The
roster of these companies is as fol-
lows;

Battery A, Charlotte Captain R.
E. Davidson, First Lieutenant B. 8.
Davis, Second Lieutenant P. H. Wil-
liams, Quartermaster Sergeant D. L.
Troutman, Sergeants Ellerbe, Hall,
Ross, Smith, B. H.. Southerland. Cor-
porals Bradfort, Hunt and Muller-sha- n.

Privates Asbury, Alexander, Bick-e- tt

Cranford, Freeman, Harrison,
Hahan, Helvin, Howie, Moyle, Mc-
Donald, Moody, Northey, Pegram,
Ross, Miller, Shaw, Bhulenburger,
Sprolls, Smith, Sutherland, Threat,
Thomson, Wilson, Williams, Wood-
ruff, Williamson, Willey.

Company D, Lee Rifles, of Char-
lotte Captain J. R. Anderson, First
Lieutenant T. L. Powell, Second Lieu-
tenant F. G. Skinner, Sergeants Camp-
bell, McNeely, Redford, Hunter,
Briggs, Corporals Voltz, Earney, Paul,
Gray, Horkey, Musician Grimsley. .

Privates Black. Burnett, Brickett,
Beall, Clouts, Gulp, Freeman, Gals
lant Gray, Hasty, H., Hasty, J.,
Hasty, R.,Hobbs, Harkey, Hunsuck,
Hines, Johnson, Little, Misenheimer,
Meggs, McClain, McAuelty, Owens,
Skinner, Sing, Sauceman, Walters,
Nandle, R., Nandle, W. !

Company G, Shelby Capt&in J. T.
Gardner, First Lieutenant J. Roberts,
Sergeants Dixon, Gardner, Alexander,
Gales, Short Hester, Corporals, Har-
ris, Gedney, Patterson, Owens, Musi-
cians Sutherland and Greene. :- :: t

Privates Baxter, Bean, Brackett.
Clay 0. , Clay I., Connor C, Connor
R., Cornwall, Curtis, Diens, Durham
Eaker, . Gaffney, - Gladden, Goldeni

SJX TT 1 J T" 1 wwriJiexi, xuruia, laqcq, rumer, jrett

Thomson, Turner, Wells, . Wesson
and Williams. ; u

The" remaining companies in the'
regiment did 'not get in camp until
9 :30 o'clock to-nig- v All except the
FayetteYille company ; came ; ; yia "Z

special over the aVo. L.'from Golds-- ;
boro, reaching the eitr at 8:45 P. M.
With the FayettevUle boys the 'big
contingent came down on a Seacoast
special. r

It la impossible to get anything like
a complete roster of them to-nig- ht

WHOLE NO. 10,595

The regimental flags m front of th
headquarters were used in the Spanish-America- n

war. j

For the benefit of those in encamp-
ment and those who desire to visit the
camp, The Wilmington Seacoast Rail-
road has again put oh its magnificent
schedule of six trains each day from
the sound to the beach. The two extra
trains between the city and beach are
also scheduled. For , the arrival and
departure of trains see official schedule
in another column.

The "Queen City" is well repre
sented in camp by three as fine looking,
bodies of military as one' could wish'
to see. In the Charlotte artillery are
46 men including, ' officers;, in the
Queen City Guards 42 men, including
officers. The Lee Rifles have about 42
men. Seven of the members of the
Charlotte artillery company are ex-
pected to join their company Friday

" '"-- '-night. '

The general impression has gone
abroad that Governor Acock will
reach camp (Tuesday).
Col. F. A. Macon. . who is now in
camp, yesterday ' received a elegram
from the Governor stating that it will
be impossible for him to reach here

on account of the contin
ued very serious illness of his little
son at Wilson. The little ' fellow has
paralysis of the left side and is not
expected to live.

THE BICYCLE THEFTS.

Police Think Tbey Hsve Prime Movers in
Ifllqoitoos Practice.

The systematic bicycle stealing that
has been in progress in the citv for
more than a week, as spoken of in
Sunday's Stab, has been balked by
the police and two of the alleged pur--
lomers are in the toils.

The most inveterate is Mallie Rust,
a white Jad who was emmoved for a
while by Mr. 8. L. 8mith, the tinner.
He is accredited with the theft of two
machines, one of which was stolen
from the little son of Mr. H.
D. Stanland, who left his wheel
Friday afternoon in front of the Na--
vassa office on Water street and the
other belonging to Mr. A. B. McNair,
who "fell short a wheel" from in front
of the Y. M. C. A. buildine- - Saturdav
morning. Two unsuspecting purchas- -
ers were found "in Mr. W. L. West,
Castle street, and Mr. J. W. Knowles,
Ninth and and Queen streets, to each
of whom young Buss told a plausible
tale.

The second of those who will have
to answer for stolen wheels is "Buck"
Blocker, colored. He was arrested
Sunday at the Powers & Gibbs guano
factory by Sergeants Woolard and
Burnett, of the police force. The lat-
ter officer had a race for his prisoner
through a rice pond filled with slush
and mud. He finally landed his man,
however.- - The capture of Rubs was
effected by Special Officer Millis.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

--r- Mr. J. F. Blizzard, of Rose
Hill, was here yesterday.

- Miss Janet McDonald is the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. McDonald.

Mr. .Edwin-A. McKoy is visit
ing his parents at Mason boro Sound.

- Robt. W. Davis, Esq., of South- -
port, is in the city on professional busi-
ness.

Miss Bessie Holden returned
from a visit to Rocky Point yester-
day.'

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Curran
left Saturday via Clyde Line for New
York. :

Mrs. E. A. Silva left Sunday
for Burgaw to visit friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. James Sprunt is ' at - the
Battery Park Hotel, Asheville, for
some time. :

- Sergeant Ward was at his desk
at the police station yesterday after a
week's illness.

Dr. Geo. F. Lucas, of Currie.
is here attending Mrs. A. G. Patterson,
who is quite unwell. ;

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Fennell,
of Raleigh, have returned to Wilming
ton to reside in the future.

Mr. George Alderman, of Flor
ence, 8. C, spent Sunday in the city
with friends and relatives. - i

Messrs. S. R. Vick and Ed
Taylor got home yesterday morning
from the Pan-Americ- Exposition.

A. , W. McLean, . Esq., . Dr.
Dunlop Thompson and Mr. S. B;
Lewis, of Lumberton, spent Sunday
at the Seashore. f

Mrs. Jno. J. Fowler and daugh
ter,. Miss Nellie Heiser, have . returned
from a pleasant visit of several weeks
to Columbia and Sumter, S. C. .

He Lost a Finger. -
Mr. S. J- - Ellis, a well known em

ploye of the A. C. L. car shops, suf-
fered a severe laceration of the, fingers
of the left hand yesterday morning as
the result of an accident by which his
hand went in contact with a swiftly
revolving cut-of- f saw. The 'middle
finger of the hand ros completely
severed, while it is probable that two
others will have to come off. 5 1

LOCAL DOTS.

Vuo8cnber,'' at Mt. uiiye, ia.
informed that it is an inexorable rule
of the Stab not to print "Personals'!
unless the information is accompanied
with the real name of the writer.'

The regular monthly inspect
tion of Wilmington Division; Naval
Reserves, has been postponed until
Monday, August 12th, on account of
the absence from the eity of Lieut W
M. Chase, commanding . -

Johnson's STeat special sale will 1be

WUWUMVM '

SEWERAGE FRANCDliSE

Afforded Another Lively Meeting
of the Board of Aldermen

Yesterday Afternoon.

ELECTION ON BOND ISSUE.

Caned to be Held September 5th Amount
ofCtlflcates Will oelOO.OOO; Not

exceeding 5 Per Cent. Interest.
Aye and Nay Vote.

. f
unce again did the Board of Alder

men delve in the sewerage proposi
a. juuu jeweraay axiernoon and once

again has it been decided to hold an
election on the question of municipal
ownership. The date for the 4tvote of
the people" ia September 5th, and the
amount of bonds proposed to be issued
is 1100,000. The discussion lasted for
a little more than an hour and there
were perhaps fifty spectators outside
the railing in the Mayor's office when
the vote of six to four was recorded on
the proposition.

Present at the meeting were Mayor
Waddell, Aldermen Skinner, Maun
der. Harriss, Bailey, Mann, Von
Olahn, Parker, Johnson, West and.
spencer, mty Attorney Bellamy, City
Superintendent of Health Harper, City
Engineer Jos. EL McBee and others.

The sewerage debate was not reached
until after all the remaining business
had been disposed of.

It began with the reading of a peti
uon from some 175 or 200 citizens
asking for a submission of the ques
tion to the people. Aldermen Parker
led off with a motion to hold the de- -

aired election on September 12th.
Alderman Johnson supplemented the
motion with an ex haustive resolution
providing for the election on Septem
ber 5th, same to be held under the
Act of 1891. The resolution was prac-
tically the same in text and substance
as that one published when the elec-
tion was first called and subsequently
called off several weeks ago. The res
olution provides for the floating of the
$100,000 bonds in the denomination of
$500 each, maturing if 30 years and
bearing a rate of ' interest not to
exceed 5 per cent. The document also
provides for a tax on all connections
to pay intefest on the bonds and pro
vide a sinking fund for the retiring of
the bonds at the expiration of the
thirty years. Mr. Johnson supple
mented his motion by saying that in
the manner of deriving the revenue
as prescribed only the beneficiaries of
the system would contribute to the
payment for the installation of the
plant. ;

Mayor Waddell called attention to
the fact that the ordinance did not
say at what premium or decrease the
bonds should be sold. Mr. Johnson
amended the document, providing the
sale of the bonds at par, and still
ater amended the resolution by ap

propriating $500 to j defray the ex-

pense of holding the election.
Alderman Harries questioned the

validity of an election to be held be
fore the next regular municipal elec
tion.

At this juncture a motion for a
recess of ten minutes prevailed and
the room resolved itself into a caucus
between different factions on the
board and their friends.

Upon the reassembling, the Mayor
inquired if it would not be in order to
hear from a special committee appoint-
ed at the last meeting to treat with the
several sewerage companies and advise
among themselves as to a settlement
of the question. This suggestion was
not then, entertained, and Alderman
Mann spoke at some length as to
hisv position on the proposition,
saying that he was In favor of
municipal ownership, but he did not
want the people of his ward to pay tax
for a system from which they derived
no benefit, it being a well known fact
that the Fifth ward has no system of
water works. Furthermore, he said,
the city owned no system of water
works, and he desired to know what
it would cost the city for "flush"
water. He directed his inquiries to
Alderman Johnson, who, when Mr.
Mann finished speaking, stated that
t was his desire that only those who

connected with the, sewer pay fori the
interest on the bonds and into Hhe

iquidation fund. As to water, if the
Clarendon water- - works would not
give equitable rates it would be the
duty of the city to put in iU own sys
tem of water works, just as it pro
posed in the matter of sewerage.

Aderman Mann objected to the mode
of procedure. He thought the city
should brgin at the bottom and go to
the top; not begin at the top and go to
the bottom.1

Alderman Parker spoke again in
favor of a. popular vote and Mayor
Waddell stated in explanation that if
the bonds were floated the ' whole
property-o-f the city would stand good

for them and not that portion of it
which required sev benefit. There
could be no discrimination even
should the board so enact; it would
be unconstitutional. , . .

Alderman Harriss expressed himself
. . i I 1 Kufra favor oi municipal uwuc"f

he wanted it according to law and ask-

ed the City Attorney's advice as to the
egality of the proposed election.

Mr. Bellamy very clearly stated tne
egal status of the case by saying that

he bad given the matter careful con-

sideration and was thoroughly eon--,

vinced that any election for this pur
pose prior to the next regular muni-
cipal election would be absolutely
llegal; that not only from the ex

press wording of the act, bnt also from
the context it wss clearly evident that
the General Assembly intended that
the question should only be submitted
when there was a regular municipal

election; that the reason was obvious.
as an election necessarily entailed a
large expenditure of money, (as in
this case oyer $500). The Legislature,
prompted by a spirit of economy, had
wisely inserted that clause so as to
prevent frequent elections.

Mr. Bellamy stated also that the
question of sewerage could not be
alone submitted to the people under
the act, but would necessarily have to
be submitted conjointly with the
question of street improvement, arthe
law expressly provides that there shall
be two ballots, one for Street Im
provements" and the other for "Sew
erage," the voter to use his choice as
to which he will vote for. "The
idea of the Legislature," he said.

was evidently to give the citi
sens the choice of spending
their money for one of two things.

street Improvements" or "Sewer
age ;"that he was absolutely positive as
a matter of law that if the election
was held at any other time than at a
regular municipal election such elec
tion would be void. He said further
that this was Ihis legal opinion which
he geve ft his official capacity, as city
attorney regardless of his own per
sonal views and that he desired to be
so placed on record in the 'event liti
gation should follow as he believed
the Supreme Court would sustain his
views.

Alderman Johnson read the law
and took issue with Mr. Bellamy, say -

ing that some of the best attorneys in
the city were of a contrary opinion
to those expressed by Mr. Bellamy.

Alderman Maunder then called for
the report of the special committee
spoken of above and the vote as to
whether it should be received was
lost, Alderman Maunder, West and
Skinner alone voting for the report

The vote was then called upon Mr.
Johnson's election proposition and
the same was carried, six to four, Al--

demen Johnson, Parker, VonGlahn,
Mann, Harriss and Bailey voting aye,
Aldermen Maunder, Skinner, West
and Spencer voting nay.

There was a relief from the tension
to which the meeting had been
drawn when the vote was all over and
a 'report from the special committee
was called. A majority report signed
by Messrs. Maunder, and Skinner was
handed to the clerk and Alderman
Harriss handed in a minority report.
The minority report was that the
contract with the Wilmington Sew-
erage Company as embodied in the
majority report be referred to the
Board of Audit and Finance for con-
sideration.

The majority report recommended
the acceptance of the contract of
the Wilmington Sewerage Com
pany to construct a system as had
been - previously adopted with the
concessions that all city public school
buildings and fire engine houses be
furnished with service free of cost.
A further concession is:

"That all the net earnings of said
company in excess of the amount re
quired to pay operating expenses,
interest on bonds, and such an
amount as may be necessary to create
a sinking fund sufficient in amount to
redeem the bonds of said- - company at
maturity and a dividend of six per
cent per annum on the capital stock of
the said company, shall be paid to the
city as a part consideration for this
contract.

"That for the general protection of
the interest of the city under this con-
tract, the said city of Wilmington
shall have the power and is hereby
authorized to nominate and ap-
point one director in said company
and'the'said sewerage company hereby
agrees to elect the official appointee
for that purpose, who shall serve as a
member of the Board of Directors of
said company.

"That In the event it shall. become
necessary for the city or other proper
authorities for sanitary reasons to con-
demn any private sewer or sewers, or
in the event any of the owner or own
ers of any private sewer or sewers
should desire to surrender the said
sewer or sewers to said company, then
and in either of said events it shall be
incumbent upon the aaid company, the
owner or owners therefore being wil-

ling, to take the said sewer or sewers
so condemned or surrendered from
said owner and owners and shall pay
the actual cost value of the construe
tion of said sewer or sewers in the
stock of said company, which said
stock shall be taken by the owner or
owners of said sewer or sewers con --

demned or surrendered at par value in
full payment of same. "

In submitting the contract the com
mittee closed as follows:

"Your committee are assured that the
said Wilmington Sewerage Company
has ample financial ability to construct
an adequate system of sewerage for
the city according to tne most moaern
hygienic methods as already approved
by the Board of Health of the State of
North Carolina and the Board of
Health of the city of Wilmington,
and that so much of the work as has
already been constructed has been per
formed in a most scientinc and sxuiiui
manner, and the city is fortunate in.
having an opportunity to secure such
a system upon such advantageous
terms."

The majority report failed of adop
tion in a vote of 4 to 3.

A petition from , some 300 citizens
asking the board to allow excavations
in all parts of the city north of Camp
bell street ; east of Seventh street and
south of Church street, was referred to
the Sanitary committee."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Liverymen Notice. --:

Notice To Naval Reserves.
. Seacoast Road Special schedule.
Hall & Pearsall Tobaccov snuff. :

Munroe & Kelley To hand down.:

BUSINESS LOCALS. ' -

Oeo. E. Pope All persons. ;

Wanted Boiler and engine. V .
!

- Herbert McClammy, Esq., is
at home from a week's stay at Ruther
fordton, N. C. .' Mrs. McClammy and
little daughter will remain for several
weeks longer.

Johnson's srreat special sale will be
continued this week. - -- 1

F. Wright, of Nebraska,
the right way to get

lioot for Wednes-l- e

had twenty-fou- r mor-- )d

four miles from Lin-"whi- ch

he bombarded the
intervals of a minute be-- .

ts. He m. will , probably
Ve declares he will keep
ting until the rain conies.
unts it had not come. .

I


